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Homes!
Do you want ono? Wo huvo just listed sovorul nico homes tlnt

nro bargains. Land is advancing very Hist. If you want to got a
homo lioforo it gots too high for you, rou had hotter got busy. Or if
you want to make an investment, now is thu timo to buy. Tlio

soonor you buy tlio moro profit thero is In it. Tliero will bo a boom

in Wobstor county land this fall.

Colorado Land
Wo huvo for sale in Colorado as pretty oighty aero tracts us

over you laid your eyes upon, plowed and fenced in, level and nice,
within llftoon to twenty miles of DKNVEK and HOULDElt, from

from ono to llvo miles of railroad station and smaller towns. Price
SO."! pur acre; oiio-llftl- i down, balance to suit, with porpotual water
right. Parties who purchased land last fall can clear now llvo or
ten per cent on It. To seo this land is to buy it.

City Property
Wo have tlio llnost list of good, now proporty over oirored In this

city, at prices that will surprise you.

Farm Loans
Wo can loan you monoy on your farm at(i pur cont on llvo or ton

years timo, with option to pay 8100 or all of it at any interest paying
date, or by paving small commission wo can iniiko a loan at 5 per
cent with option.

. " liAJLJL, Estate Man
W. V. DEAL, Assistant.
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(From the Sentinel.)
M. A..Jones of Hebron was not able

to make his ox pouted visit to Franklin
last weok on account of Injuries ho re-

ceived from a fall.
Prof. A. C. Hart hasgivon up all at-

tempts to touch this winter in order to
bo by tho bodsldo of his daughter, Miss
Bossio, who the doctors say is slowly

I

improving.
of

decided lo go ahead and imild a
now church. Thosolloititigconunitteo'
has S0I00 in pledges.

Mrs. II. S. Tallman, of Monument,
Kansas, asistor of Doko and Gono
Francisco, who camo to attend hor
mother's was taken sick upon
her arrival horoaud was not ablo to at- -

tend the services.

i

(From the Argus.)
Dan McCaulley sold his fluo span of J

young raulos for an oven $100.

Mrs. William Woods is sutrering
from a broken arm, tho result of a fall.

Mrs. Nellie Carpontor died at hor
home in Lobanou Sunday night about
midnight.

Mrs. W. II. Flosner was called to
Smith Center, Tuesday, on account of
tho serious illness of hor sister, Mrs.
Morris.

Miss Daisy Smith, who is making her
homo at Oklahoma City, with a sister,
has boon seriously ill with little or no
liopo of recovery, is reported better.

Tlio ringing of tlio tiro boll, Tuesday
night, when tho opera house was well
tilled witli peoplo attending tho caucus
was a mean act and might have re-

sulted in many getting hurt.

(From the Review.)

Dr. T. B. Myers Is enjoying a visit
from his mother, who lives at St. Joe.

The ppol hall on the south side of
street was in operation on tho sly

last Sunday.
Mrs. Dent Jackson returned Satur-

day evening" from Nob.,
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whoro sho wont a short timo ago to at
tend tho funeral of her father.

Last Friday afternoon Charles Bu-

uhanau's ttiiuu ran away, Tho result
was quito serious as Mr. Buchanan's
log was broken and his head fractured
to somo extent.

Our sporting editor camo in Monday
and handed us a slip,gividg tlio details
of a pokor game at tho stock yards
which took place in a box car, and also
stated mat two oi tno no.ivy winners

constables of Franklin

Mr. and Mrs. Al Slaby of Red Cloud
arrived Friday to tako possession of
tho Cottage Inn. having previously
purolinsod tho fixtures from Mr. and
Mrs.Durnell who have been proprietors
for moro than a year. Tho Cottago is
,,0w opou to tho public under tho
nianugomont of Mr. and Mrs. Slaby,
who will appreciate u portion of your
patronage.

-- --

(From the Citizen.)
Oscar Bonson, tlio young man who

was responsible for tho small-po- x epi-

demic, returned to Lincoln Monday.
Mrs. Prank Chagnon was takon to

the St. Joseph hospital at Omaha, Mon-day- ,

and on Wednesday underwent an
operation.

D. II. Clark reports tho sale last
weok of tho farm of Oscar Lindgren,
east miles southeast of Campbell, to a
neighbor, D. II. Larriok Tho consid-
eration being $.",80l).

Mrs. J. Bourdeau was down from
Bluo Hill over Tuesday, to visit her
sister, Mrs. O. Beaucheno, who lias
boon oxtrotnoly ill this week. Mrs
Boauohotio, received a fall from tlio s

of which she will probably bo
bedfast several wooks.

A. Andorsou, of Upland, in behalf of
his daughter, Mr. Jas. Christiansen,
of this place, has instituted a suit for
damages against Frank Bobbins, Win.
Boudreau and L. Boudroau and their
bondsmen, for $.r000 each, the charge
boiug that tho latter has sold liquor to
Mr. Christanson subsequent to being
forbiddon by tho pltilntitr us provided
by law.

Value of Manure.
Illoouiiugtou Advocate.

L'p at .Macon, as we are reliably in-

formed, some parties made a test last
year to see what gain could be made
in the crop yield by tho use of the
new manure spreaders. Konr acres
were taken, half of it fertilized and
tho other half without, and as a result
the crop raised on the part that was
fertilized raised, nearly doubje thu
yield the other pari did.' Most of the
jund under cultivation in this county
has been fanned for a tpttirtyr of ii
century without adding anything to

At tho businoss mooting tho Con-- 1 woro two
grogational church last night it was'(!0unfy
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the ground and it is losing Its vitality,
lly the use of the waste material on
the farm every acre can be made to
produce at least a fourth more, and
the expense is only a little work dur-
ing the winter when there Is nothing
more for a farmer to do.

Real Estate Transfers.

For the week ending Tuesday,
March It), furnished by the Fort Ab-

stract Co., Ii. II. Fort, Manager.
I) .I Myers etal to James Broom-fiel- d,

n'i net swt, .I.ViM,, qcd l

C F (Jund to Chris Fassler, lots
!,'.',:(,I,7,8,,.,I0,11,12, ltll8, Koh-ror- 's

add to Blue Mill, wd ... icon
Kdd S Hood to Alfred MclJall et

al, lot IS, l!lk 0, Bed Cloud, wd 1W0

Nellie V Pace to Lillian M

Shuck lots I, '.. ;i. Blk ti, Van-

ce's 1st add to Cmldo Bock, wd 1000

Fayette Kisbd to .1 W Iteiglo,
sw I 1 wd :(ioo

Kquitablo Trust Co. to (ieorge W
Shuck, nw Sti-1-- 0. wd 1000

State of Nebraska to Klicrt
Biirginan, s'.' in-1- , net set, S.VI-1- 0.

deed .ViO

Maggie K Carpenter to IOC Sharp
lots.'.!.... Blk S, B B add to
Bed Cloud, wd 1000

Charles (' Britton to Alexander
Sides, lots Hi to '.', Blk 11.

Guide Bock, wd I.V10

Marshal (! I lagan to William M

Miner, uw corner Blk I, Tal-
bot's add to tinkle Bock, wd WOO

lames P Hansen to Jonathan h
Whealon, lots II, IS. Blk SI,
Bed Cloud, wd 000

Pete Nelson to William II. Spilk-er- ,

se 1 wd G.VM

.leniile Burgess to Harm Rose,
lots l.:i,l, Blk 1. Tyler's sub
div to Bohrer's add. wd .'oo

Charles 10 Arnold to Ulrichtinos,
sw se .'HI- - -- 10. wd 1 7.10

State of Neb. to C 10 Arnold, swl
set, :i(l-M- 0, deed SS0

Bertha .1 Holmes to .Jesse Bay.
lots SS.S:t,S4. Blk S. B B add to
Bed Cloud, wd lo:

.1 M Lancaster to Clayton ICcllatn
ne wd 1.100

:ts. i to
Mortgrges tiled. SI 1S00.

Mortgages released, $.10Sl5.:t.'l.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postotllco at Red Cloud, Nob.
for the wook ending March 21, 1907:

II. A. Auburn, J. R. Cumin ('J), Mrs.
A. A. Pearson, W. O. Smith, G. F.
Smith.

Those will be sent to tho dead lottor
ollico April 1, 1007, if uot called for
before. When calling for above please
say "advertised."

T. C. Hackicu. Postmaster.

Henry Reese Killed by Freight Train.
Blair, Nob., March 19. Henry Reeso

was run ever by a Northwestern
freight train at DeSoto, receiving in-

juries from which ho died a few hours
after the accident.

Railroad Work Is Resumed.
Seward Neb., March 18. The Bur-

lington has resumed work at Pleasant-dal- e

on the new grade. The road will
by completed by fall. The Yankton-Gul- f

line surveyors have reached Sew-
ard.

Twenty-Eigh- t Hour Law.
Omaha, March 18. Suits wore

brought by the United States district
attorney by order of the department !

of justice against tho Burlington and i

Union Pacific for alleged violation of
the twenty-eigh- t hour law governing
shipment of live stock.

Complies with all requirements of

k m,mwgs$.
"We dined in some of the

finest hotels and restaurants, but
did not find any coffee to excel
in quality Arbuckles' ARIOSA."

That is what one lady writes and
millions of others prove they believe,
by using more Arbuckles' ARIOSA
Coffee than all the other packaged
coffees in the United States put
together,

The fact that Arbuckles
ARIOSA Coffee costs less and
has suited the health and taste of
most American people for over

A QUEER OLD GUN.

Tho yVay tho Ancient Matchlock Was
Loaded and Fired.

Among the arms now obsolete which
formed a large part of the Infantry
equipment In t lie days when the army
was stirtrd was tho pike, which was
In the i'onu of a spear, with a Hat mid
pointed head, mounted on a stnff from
thirteen to eighteen feet long. The tiro-ar-

li uo at tho time was the
matchlock.

What would a sergeant major of tho
present day, with his men armed with
the magazine rltlc, think of such a
weapon as this: "Attached to the lock
of this musket was a pan; also a cock,
the hammer of which was somewhat In
the form of a bird's, serpent's or dog's
head. This head was split, and a screw
compressed on eased. Hie silts. The
piece being loaded Hist with powder
and then with ball, some powder was
poured into the pan. The pan was then
shut to keep this 'priming' from drop-
ping out and to keep It dry. When the
soldier wh'hed to lire, he fastened his
burning match Into the slit of the cock,
opened the pan, looked to his priming,
presented and pulled the trigger. TJie
match, falling Into the powder in thu
pan, tired it.

"Between the pan and breech of the
barrel communication wn established
by means of a small hole. When the
piece was being loaded the grains of
powder were naturally rammed and
shaken down close lo this hole, am)
when priming the soldier took care d.
perfect the communication of the pow-

der in the pan with that in the barrel.
Thus tile explosion In the pan caused
the Ignition of the charge."- - Londou
Craphlc.

OLD TIME STYLES.

The Fashions In Ladies' Hats In Rich-

mond After the War.
A southern lady In a diary which she-kep-t

throughout the civil war tells of
a bonnet which she made and which
was regarded as "quite stunning." The
author of "Dixie After the War"
quotes from the diary as follows:

We had been wearing coal scuttle
bonnets of plaited straw, trimmed with
corn shuck rosettes. I made tlftcen one
spring, acquired a line name as a mil-

liner and was paid for my work. t
I recall one that was quite stunning.

I got hold of a bit of much worn white
ribbon and dyed It an exquisite shade
of green with a tea made of coffee ber-

ries. Coffee berries dye a lovely green.
You might remember that If you are
ever in war and blockaded.

When the northern ladles appeared
on tlio streets of Itlchmoud they did
uot seem to have on any bonnets at all.
They wore tiny, three cornered affairs,
tied on with narrow strings, and all
their hair showing In the back. Wo
thought them the most absurd and
trilling things. But wo made haste to
get some.

The Yankees introduced some new-fashion-
s

in other things besides clothe"
that I remember vividly, one being
canned fruit. I had never seen any
canned fruit before the Yankees came.
Pleasant Innovations In food were like
to leave lasting Impressions on one
who had been living on next to nothing
for an indefinite period.

At the Matrimonial Agency.
"Madam, I have picked out a charm-

ing husband for you. Only I warn you
he Is a thorough sportsman; fond of
automoblllng, mountain climbing, bicy-
cling and ballooning."

Applicant (thoughtfully) Can't you
give me something that lusts longer?
Fllegende Blatter.

T Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo quinine tab-lots- .

Druggists refund monoy if it
fails to cure. B. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25 cents.

the National Pure Food Law, Guarantee

teHkXKS
rNsMinqclvy"

37 years, ought to induce every-
body to at least sample it.

The cities hide many country girls

and boys who secretly sigh for a
cup of good coffee like " mother" made.

"Mother" probably used the old
original " Arbuckles' " the first roasted
packaged coffee.

See that you get the sealed

N0TIE OF ELECTION.

Schoel Bulldlnft Bond Proposition.
Notice Ih hereby nlvuii to t lit qnrriUSi'il totevj

nf the Srnool IMmritil of thu I'lty of lied Clotnl.
Welxter futility. In the Suite ot .V'lm.kii, l.tiln?
DMrlet No,:.'. imrMintit ton riolinlnii mloptut
by the Kourd of lMunilluit of mid t. nl
hii adjourned regain!" iiieotlUR llureof Fol ruiry
liiih. HH. mid lm(d ui'oii iha I'eiltloii nf morn
tlntii cuif third ot tho iiiHlltled tutor of iilii
M'hnol illMrlei. ti.nl on Tiiecdny. tu 'Jtiil ilnv of
Aitll. 1!H7, nl tliOKViieuil election in be In Id" in
Mild I'llyof Kid Ootid, mid In mid school Mm
tiirl. WehMet County. In ihoSinteof NehrkH,
Mini Ht the ntuiil votltiK idnees Iheieln. to i: In
Hie uiinl of mid city tit the K A M. Ilium
InilMInt,' iiinl In the Second ward thereof lit

Hull, heiwecn the hours of , o'clock
h m. mid T o'tliick i. m. ol mid duv Hnd diita
Mforemld no election l culled niid will he held,
mid nl Mich hii Id kuiuihI election on the date
iiforemld mid tit the lime mid plucex In .mid
city iiihI School DUtrlct uforoMilii. there will he
und hereby liMihnilited to the iimllllid oter
of mid school DMrlet lo he Voted upon, the
followlm; proposition, (o wit;

Sliull the llonrd of Hducnthm of the
Plxtrlt't f tho i lly or Keil Cloud. Webster
Conity. In the Stnte of Nebrnsku. helot; school
IKstrlct number 'J. for mid on hcimlf of Mild
Dlsttlct litMie the h t dsul Mild DMrict In t'..
sum of Twenty Five Thousand l)oliut, of the
deiioiiiltiiiiloti of Five Handled Uoltir emu
foi the piirioH of piiichiislnj; n Mil?, buildiio: .
new school hottie. turiiltdiliiK the uecesmtv id

nppitnitiis for thesiimu in thc'Hr-- t

Wmd of tho i'lty or Itul cloud, in -- Mid Mtn t
and to Install h hentltiK plum in the Mhuf
bulhllny lu the second U mil of said i ii ol lh !
Cloud lu mid District, all tho cost tlieieof not lo
e.vced the sum or Twcniv Thoumti !
Dollars The eutlie amount and ciich and nil of
said bonds to be dated the da or their Itsunti'e
and to bo payable to bearer at the otllce of tit
''ottiiiy Treiisiner of Web-- t ri ouute. Nehtak-1-,

in the City or lleil r loud, Nebraska, at the elillation of twenty yeii fioin the date thucr'
but lo be tunilo pnyahle and redeemable at l'1
op. Ion of Mild School IHMlrt at anv tin .
iittPt- (ho e. trillion ol lire years from the da
of the IsMia- - re of the mine. In nm ol HI e
lluudted Doilais or mi multiple tlxteof mi. !
bonds to dniw not to exceed foui mid one lim'(I'ji percent Interest pur milium from thoi!'e.
of hsiiiinee or the same, paxable nniiiiiil!'
widen said Inteie-- t pa.mcutsliiill i eewdciiPi'i
by luteresi coupon i ofes i .set utid mid attach" 1

to -- hI.1 bonds, also pnyahle to I'mreriit the oth e
ol the county Trensiirer of WebMer Conn:-- ,

statu or Nebrnsku. In the City ot Keil (Jioi.i
Nebraska, snld bonds to be sold for not h
than par alue with mcrucil Interest mid ti t
proiceds tlicr'of to be used for the tinrpo-- e f
purcbiisln a lte. t.iilldltiu a new m Iioo.

thu nccesar. fuiiilture a d
appmatus f. r the mine lu the H-- si

Waul of mid cliy of lied Ch.id
in Mild DMrlet. and to luvtnil a Iichii' --
nlrtlit In the school build uu lu the M co 1

Wiinl of ld Hy or Ited ("loud In Mild p..
trier. And shnll tuld Hoard or l.ducrttlou of mi. i
District, or such other utlleer as in:i be chnrni'i!
by law with the duty of levyltn; taxes or n I

Idstrlet, for trie time beliiK lu addition to i
other tii.M-s- . Uvy orciiun'to be Itvled annual v
upon nil th taxable property In mid District
nix stillleleut to py the Interest on mhl bomH-ai- .

e untliite and to fnruMi a hlukti .
tuiid for the pigment of the pilueipal of Htd
honiN.

And be It further resolved that the vote
snld proposition shall be bv ballot in the fo a
follow Inc. lo wit:

(Vote for One
Horthe Iloudsnud tax (

ApiltM the lloud.Miuil tax i ,

lie It further icsoUcd that lu ch-- c a major v

or the vote cast in Mich election Is in faor 'f
Micti proportion bond and tux. that snld lloi-.- 1

of Kdiicntlon shall proceed to the '.

aid boiidH tor ihe purpose-- , specllled lu t. t
totCKoltii; proposition, ni'd as pruxldcd bv la.
mid it sbitll lie the duty of the 1'resldent u.i--

secictiirT of snld Hoard to l(;n said boiiiN. aid
the coupons nUnchcd to the iuue. and s,!,
bonds iieoU'i-tc- in the open u.arkct ai d
sold to tiie liiwhest bidder for not lethan ) at
value, and the piorccdi- - of thes-leo- f Mild hot"!
shall be paid to the Tiensiirer of Mild elio !

Hoard mid kepi by him ill n separnle luudnp'L
Irmu other monevs mid lo be kunvwi iih t e

ciiool llullulim Fund, ami sholi be paid out
only on the older or sMd Hoard of Kdueall in
and warrants r.tnwn n(,'Minnt the simi1 for t'

herein speclllecl and no other.
Dttcd thlsflh dny of Mairli. liniT
Hy the I'resloeni or said Hoard or KdiiPntl.ia

V. H. Hfl.TON.
Attosf i n. FDItT.

Secietnry or said Hoard or Kdiicntlon.

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR.
AT

PLUMBS FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of him.

No. 204 1 , filed at Washington.

rv :. vi UTi3 v-- iw ft wr---r

w
package, one pound full weight,
bearing the name ARBUCKLES
ARIOSA COFFEE and the
signature of Arbuckle Brothers,
which entitles you to presents.

That is the genuine article, no matter

where you buy it or what price you pay
for it.

Same old Coffee, same old firm.

If your grocer won't supply, write to

ARBUCKLE BROS- -
NEW YORK CTIY.
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